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Retired WPCC instructor
receives Governor's Award
North Carolina Gov.Bev

Perdue recently bestowed
the Order of the Long
Leaf Pine, the high~st ci-
vilian honor granted in
North Carolina, to retired
Western Piedmont Com-
munity College instruc-
tor Dr. Cheryl Oxford.
WPCC President Jim

Burnett presented the
award to Oxford at the
college's convocation
breakfast. Oxford retired
in May after 30 years of
service.
The Order of the Long

Leaf Pine is presented to
individuals with a proven
record of extraordinary
service to the state. Award
recipients are known for
their contributions to
their communities, extra SuaMITTED PHOTO
effort in their careers and Western Piedmont Community College President Jim W.
many years of service to Burnett (right) recently presented Dr. Cheryl Oxford the
their organizations. No- Order of the Long Leaf Pine award, an honor from North
table recipients include Carolina Governor Bev Perdue. Oxford retired In May from
William Friday, BillyGra- WPCC following 30 years of service.
ham, Maya Angelou and Hill and a master's de- College System statewide
BobTimberlake. gree and doctorate from teaching award. She is a
Known in Burke County Northwestern University. longstanding member of

. asalocalhistorian,Oxford She completed a disser- several associations and
has provided valuable tation on western North an accomplished writer
educational opportuni- Carolina storytellers and for many publications.
ties for many community storytelling traditions, WPCC indicated Ox~
organizations and non- which earned the pres- ford's long career is a
profit agencies. Anumber tigious Cratis Williams' testament to the college's
of national publications . Prize from the North Car- mission - that with edu-
and conferences have olina Folklore Society. cation and hard work,
featured her research. Honored with the 2006 Burke County residents
Oxford received a bach- Western Piedmont Excel- can achieve whatever

elor's degree in education lence in Teaching Award, goals they set for them-
from the University of Oxford also was a finalist' selves and enjoy lives of
North Carolina at Chapel fo~ the N.C. Community service to others.


